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Oti,„lndiapoiltiork of the editei t 4 past
week• will account for deficienees in this,;

Syron- Dentist—We diirect attention to
the card of T. D.PFRENCII, Surgeon Dentist,
in Mother column':

itealoVat.--init3e:M. C. 1 i'ssEit,
hits removed to the building on Main Street,
adjoining the residence of iqr. J.con.Wou'.
Her advertisement will appear next -week.

Veto GOo(lB.—Mr. GEO. STOVER has just
returned from the Eastern Cities with a
splendid assortment ofDry Goods, Wrocer-
sde

, Queenswar6, &c, &-e. The. public (the
ladies especially) are invited to call and ex.
'amine his•stock, which embraces all the latest,

pring and Suinmer styles.

r -11,4„Both branches ofthe Legislature have
passed a resolution fixing the' 11th of °,:kpril

:" as the day for Anal adjournment.

',Watch and Jewelry Store.--Wo inyito
apex ist attention to tho advertisement of
Mr. W: A. GROPE, in to-day's paper;

New Goods ! 2Viric Goode!--Road the nicr-..
chants advertisoments in to-day's paper.,

Commumon.--The Sacrament ofthe Lord's
Sapdr will be administered to the Presby-
terian Congregation in the Union Chnreh, on
Sabbath morning ne,st. Preparatory ser-
vices commeace this morning.

Prea(..ll:nr have heat re
announce that the Rev. A. R. KREMIM,
Mechan.o .burg,- Cumberland county,. Pa.,
will preach at Salem Church,Sabbath morn-
ing next, at 10 o'clock, at, Quincy at 2 o'clock,
P. M., and in the German Reformed Church,
in this place, in the ovenillg,

AS'eresttion Rcport.—lt was currently re-
ported here and through the country on
Monday and'Tuesday that Gen. McClellan
had been defeated by the Rebels with a loss
of several thousands prig more. Tory syan-
pathizers whoproscribed the RWORD were
of edam highly elated on account of the
silly, lying report. We understandone lit-
tle'secesh hole not far from this place was
quite jubilantover it. These poor despised
traitors must bo sadly in want of a cruntlt q

-e6mfort

.Dixtreising Actident.,N. ulost distreasiw:
accident 'oecured not far from Mt. Hope, on
Thursday of last wiek. It appears that Mr.
ErnnAim SNTPER, a very worthy citizen;
was in one of his fields cutting a tree down.
Ills -oldest son agedaboutllyears was near
by, brit supposed by the father to be oat of
danger,but the tap of the tree #bll upon him,
breaking his skull and causing•iostant death.

.A report says- that if the lad had remained
, where hia father.had 'placed hiiu, ho would

41, not have been harmed, but that ha became
...

confused and ran towards the falling tree.

rlte-r. H. W.::Surrat left this place on
Tuesday morning last for Greensburg, Pa.,
his now field of labor, Mr. S, was Pastor of
the Churches belonging to the Waynesboro'
Chargelor ten years. During this time he
preached and lectured fifteen hundred and
eighteen times; Baptised ono hundred and
takt Infants, and roceiired into the Church b 3

:Confirmation-and Baptism one hundred and
inetyar ind_faripeight-by Certificat • ,

sy ,noveriteen having been added to the churel
in this place on the last Communion occasion",,
9th of Mara.

. ,

-Many 'Merchants inthe south aro do-
sing their stores, packing their goods; and

Titattling7them.off with the rebel army, because
' 'll*fattrAat; with the advance of the fed-

-oral troopsnorthern creditors will also arrive
and thus' subject those merchants toa chance

• of-being compelledto surrender not only their
-traitorous bodies, but also give up the goods
they 'procuredin morthern cities under false-
pretences -. Sharp for the chivalry. I

'
. ---tisert.—The April term 'of Court 'cm-

.,mencesittßhambersburg, on Monday 14th.!
~ r •

,The folloutiMrta list of,Jurors from WasAh-
lngton and ,Qttiney Townihips:

(}•rand.Jurpis--:-*TashWton.—Joseph An-
. Alarson, . Henry-..Gil, -James McCauley,
-Andrew Stoner. - T Verse Jurcen.—Josephr

~"Clugston, John Funk ,H.,Harvcy•Gordon,
'4obu'M.iller,._ofIL, It' dolph ppeelman.—_._

~ .

-

stalitngton
red ia capital from

In his judge-
ponse le' the call of the

dir been less prompt, the traitors
ritably,hav_e mined possession of
ies and public buildings of the.na-.

and probably of the highest officers of
e Government. -

efficient credit has never been given to
the brave men who) at the iltet-iniinnions of
danger, .abandoned-their peaceful avocations.
There has been no lit controversy in rea
gard _to the qnestie'n whether the volunteers
ofLewistown, Reading, Pottsville, or Allen-
toWn first left their homes. But this is a
comparatively unimpo4ant matter. The
main fact to which 'we wish to direct atten-
tion is that five Pennsylvania v,olunteer com-
panies, numbering in all about four hundred
and fifty„ men, reached Washington, after
running' the gauntlet, of insult and opprobri-
um, at Baltimore, in time to turn, back the
tide of treason that was about to overwhehn.
the country ; and, as We understand that it
is in the power of the State authorities to
obtain the names of all theSe soldiers, we
trust that such action will be taken. as will i
secure their publication'; so that 'our sons
may he properly honored in the future his-
tory

I,
of ourRepublic.

Rebel Afrbarilies.—Wlien•the war is over
the historian will have a tl)arful catalogue of
rebel barbarities which none wal°be more
cnxious to forget- than the Southern people
themselves, or at least 'those of them whose
feelings arc not entirely blunted and brutal-
ized. Already the list ofheads under Which
these barbarities will be grouped is fearful:
tomahawking and scalping the wounded by
Indian allies; poisoning wells; asFrassinating

nt

li
"sentrie.s; sho •

n•k , prisoners; . carrying away
the boucs of Cm ad for mementoes—mak-
ing.them into pipe ,'rings.and cups; neglect-
ing to bury the Federal dead on fields of
battle which remain in possession of the
re e siton• di-.deTs;waat )It (lest. :tion of pr:vAte property
and of public improvements; hanging and
shooting their own fellow-eitizens who are
true to the Union. Such are a few of the
general hoads under which this chapter of
the war will be written, and the imp
historianwillrightly trace these, and all th-
er enormities of the rebellion to the brutal-
izing influence of the institution of slavery.

Godey's Lcuy's Book.--Godey wishes eve-
ry ono to, amine closely the April number
of the Lad ook, copy ofwhich wehave
already receive tis a most capital we
her. The stoci ;

a finely finished engrav g, and the la 'es
say the colored fashion plate, containing
seN•on fignres, can't be beats Besides these,
there is another extension fashion plate con-
taining four figures; then seven more tgures '
o .1 .14, t. is" • 1111.'s ve.•,,•

the Prince Royal ofFrance, and avariety of
other very useful and ornamentalengravings.
Another feature embraced in this number of
peculiar intertist to the ladies, is tho Science
of dress cutting, with flingranis. Remember
that the Lady's Book and the Record will be
furnished at $3.50 per -year.

Who Plow-zed ,the Campaign 7—The
SpiragfiedsPeraldican makes the following
statement.:

-"The subject was under discussion at a
dinner-table where General.Bankc\was pres-
ant ; and he, who, bythe way, stands by
General McClellan most loyalk, quietly re-. 1
marked that while in consul*on with Gen.
McClellan last November or December, the
latter_incidently took down a map and poin-
ted out to hint- every movement that has,
since been made b ow armies; and as to
Manassas,said that he should either drivelthe
rebels from it in a successful battle, or they.

• evacuate_it-a-their--own-aeco s."

-runs thus:

,s :BSA terrible accident occurred on the
tailroad, 5 miles from 'Chicago, at midnight

4ylon Wednesday, a week, by the breaking of
an axle, and the cars e ind running into
the broken car..' Tlie 3r Wisconsin Caval-
ry were on the -train. Ten soldiers were
killed, 3 seriously wounded, and 100 others
more or less injured.

12irTwo hundred and thirty Rebel prison-
ers, captured at the battle near Winchester,
arrived at Balama= on the 25th, accompan-
ied by a =niftily guard, and were transfer-
red to the city jailfor safbkeeping. Among
the prisoners were a number of facet; in-

, eluding 1. captain, and 2 Route., who were
lids to,Gene. Jackson and Garnett.

birAn exchange very trulyremarleorthat
to some gentleman, who ' are very calm in
their judgement .on all matters, the mere
word "slavery" seems to have much the
same effect that a red rag has on a bull.

enotiment.of the•wari the n-
ir ability to whipfive to one.
flier rebel General Jackson

cessaly to propattlgate an orde' .to
in battles lamafter, all %who,

shot actin cold blood.—:.a'
Ice intieyear.. UnderJohn-'

anon do away
: take an *heir ant-

.4444411.Put MO/4*

*2404 t.e' 1111: ee li 911,,,:hti* fitoisfin4 portion of the -*..c.itihifieSct'iliti;',ittilie'iie,itiii-ot this i ,
..iiti.: 4-*eitiiie ne*«l4-seett, heera of 're

'4httntiiii bningkbeing possessed of sut.b.
-demonlical-spiticolityslieerfOinead by t e
female'SneessiOniAls ; and it itik-'not fonfined a
this city,"-but it appears to be ,"prevalent n
every place, that this:sp'irit of rebellion es
dared to showjts head, - they are -destinedto st#Fei.utosnrintensely tor ;their inignkties iri
this regard ' After the battie of. Wibolies-
ter, the Wounded aboth armies **di!, brought
in, and side by BRIO they were laid upon their
cots, and tended 'alike bythe 'Mates Abu Mane
to the assisstance of thellospital surgeons.; a
Writer in his description of the scenes atten-
dant upon the battle, says they lost sight"'of
every other consideration than that the
wounded were fellow creatures—a rough
looking Man, with a bowl of gruel, presented
it to a Federal soldier; the firvt he came to;
the next two were re.bels, to whom he exten-
ded the born with the seine tenderness that
he had done the first, holding up their heads
whilst partaking. of the nourishment—the
writer continnes i

-

"In painftil contrast to this true nobility
of soul has been the conduct of some of the
secession womeiv .„--,They have been .to the
hospital to inquire if there wero any.,Confed-
crate wounded Were, and if4o, tent theii
services; but if not, they went an' doing
nothing and of no assistance.' _

Will any one charge us with harshness to,
the sex after this exposition ? And this, it
is well known, is but a thir specimen oftheir
general conduct in the coUrse of this rebel,
lion,-

It appears that it was the session wom-
en about Winchester, in 'their great zeal to
have Jackson's forces again among them,
that gate him, the false information that the
nnion troops had left the vicinity; and one
ofthe prisoners says that ."when the day was
going against him, Jackson swore that had
it not been for the women lie shouldn't
have got into this scrape."

They will have paid dearly for their' con-
duct- .they not only had the mortification to
see the rebels well thrashed, and flying like
a pack of whipped hounds, pursue 4 by their
victors for many 'miles, throwing away, in
their haste their n - a '

lated to impede their flight—their eannon
and muskets and flags brought to their town
as trophies of the victory—but they had also
to witness many of their brothers, and 'Otis-
bands and sons, sent off as prisoners they
knew not where, and every house transform-
ed into a lospital, and_ hundreds' of their
friends and neighbors and kinsfolk hastily
buried like brute beasts by the road sides far
miles, until the approach of the Federal
troops became so apparent that the dead and
wounded were thrown promiscuously Iron)
theirxehicles, in order tliat_aS many ns -pos-
sible of the-unlkarmed_tnight effect their 0-

-

Jackson lost at least one-sixth ofhis fercc,
and the balance have become so demoralized
that he will scarcely be able to bring them
up to the scratch in a regular 4.13,t, but will
probably make for the main army tlial

looks Upon them in his advance. The wri-
ter to whom we have alluded, says :

“Te secession women here will receive
as terrible a retribution as any one could
wish them when the whole result o g it
is known. Scarcely a family in town but
what has some relatives in Jackson's army.
and there is scarcely a family in the county
but wilJhave to bemoan the loss• of some
friend. I cannot pity the women. To them
belongs more than half of the blame of the
war. They have urged on young brothers
and friends and pushed, thorn into 4.1 They
it was who misinformed Jackson of the
strength of the Federal army here, and wrote
urgent letters to him come to back.—Ball
Clipper,

Gen. Su:gee—According ton Western
paper, Gen. Siegel bore of the honors in the
recent victory at Pea Bridge. 'The story

Ata council of war in which Curtis, Jeff.C.
Davis, and Sigel participated, the conimand-

:eneral spoke despondinalv of the pros-

pea, and•intimated that a surrender was inev-
itable, whereuTon Sigel remarked, with start-
ling emphasis, ")line friend! mine friend !

give me Davis and de command, and- I show
you who has de field in three hours." Da-
vis was earnest for fight to the bitter end,
and Curtis gave to understand that Gen Si-
gel should 11a.ve it all his own-way. The
responsibility of the subsequent movements,
and the glory of the next achievementreally
belong to him.

historic battle-field, of Mississippi
will probably be Corinth, which is a central
point ofthe rebel line of defence, now virtu-
ally extending in a segment of a circle from
Island No. 10 to the Gulf. It is situated at
the intersection of the Mobile and Ohio, and
...Memphis and 'Charleston Railroads, and is
now the headquarters ofBeauregard, who is
variously reported to .have from forty to two
hundred thousand men. It is wellknown, how-
ever, that his force is formidable in point of
numbers, He is said to have summoned to
to his-couneilsGenerals Evans, Albert Sidney
Johnston, Polk (gm Bishop), and other mil-

... • ,tary chiefs of no&

Nil?* is stated that the well knoivn pub-
lishers alloy. Kane's eiplorations have off-
-axed:Paxson Brownlow.810,000:for;the
fright of his proposed:hook, -giving wino-touter his anfferg* 'amour the retkeb3.
TheParson )WOl net mead`, in vain.

MOM ISLAND NO. 10•
Yen! VeLel Batteries Erected Above the Is-

land—Cannonading at Noe. Atadrirl.
q` CHICAGO, April 1.--.A.special despatch to
the Times, dated at Island No. 10, yester,
day, says that the rivor is tithing at jhe rate
of several inches daily.

The rebel's ha* erected a large entrench-
ed camp in the bend of the river, directly
pposite our gunboats.. An einhankment,
half a mile long, has been, thrown up on the
shore, behind which guns are mounied.—
Large numbers are masked, but as yet we
have no means of ascertaining \viva artillery
they have had posted at this pint. Sever-
al batteries, however, are pkiinly visible=
The entrenchments extend from the centre
of the bend to the um. er point of the:island.
They are constantly busy, both with ste,on-
boats and Men.
\ The mortars were firel yesterday and to-

day every fifteen minutes, with what effect,
we are unable to decide. The - shells are al
thrown on the island. The rebels make up
answer except an occasional shot at the trans-

.ports. -
-

Occasional firing is heard the direction
of N. • Madrid, irtemirka -by-- onnsagolauxtars-
tween the batteries, which are placed on op-
posite sides of the river beloW ttlAt place.—
We get no news front there.

Tb,e,War on the Mississippi.
lirImportant Movement of the Land Foteirs

The Rebels Driven From Union (lit

emtessee—Capture of_Horses and Stores
CHICAGO, April I.—A special despatch

to the Journal from Cairo says: Col: Buford.
yesterday, accompanied by the 27th and 42d

• ois, patt-of-tho--1-sth Wince , ' •

near Island No. 10, will a detachment of
cavalry and airtillery from Hickman, under
Col. liege, made a descent upon Maio!' City.
and, after,a. forced march of 30 miles, fell
upon arebel'eneampment at 7 o'clock in the
morning. They dispersed the entire force,.
stationed there under ClayKing, both caval-
ry and infantry. They fled in every direc-
tion, several being killed and a numbor taken
prisoners. A large amount of spoils ryas
captured, including 150 horses, commissary
and quartermasters'stores, &e., Our loss was
1 killed from an explosion in a burning tent.
The rebel force numbered 700 infantry and
between 700 and $OO cavalry.

ANDY JOHNSON AT WOlLK.—Conditt76N
in: Tennessee—Union meetings.—We arc per-
mitted, to copy, the following extracts from a
letter repeived by a gentleman in Washing-
ten from a distinguished Tenncsseean, now

"We are sojourning at the St. Cloud Ho-
tel, the late headquarters 'of Beauregard,
when he was for a short time here.. have
the honor to occupy his late rooms.. They
'smell to Heaven'—the stench is insuffera-
ble. In fact the city, ot. what is left ofit,
smells horribly._ The bible d'hott is unpar-
alleled. Confederate grease is the great
staple; it saturates the bread, gives a gloss to
the coffee, converts the plates intoodirrors,
and adds adornment to the tableclothes in a
thousand different ways.

* * * * * * * *

"Next week Govonor Johnson will begin
the work of coercion. Nothing is now need-
ed but a ruler. One newspaper subsided
this morning., and- the other two are confirm.:
ed on parole, but in a few days they, too,
will be whom, the things that were.

"Confederate Treasury Notes aro worth
but thirty cents on a dollar. Our kind of
Treasury Notes as good ain N. York. Our
State and its people aro nearly ruined. It
will take a whole generation to restore pros-
perity, and cure the wide spread disregard
ofmorality.

• "Wm. H. Polk ;afro, and Wm. B Stokes
is,honrly looked for—both re loud-mouthed
,Union men. Stakes :has been se from the
beginning. We .will,.have iffeetings ofthe
people to-morrow, at which tbe trial of the
Union horse 'will be had,"

"Interesting events" are occasions when a
nursp takes absolute possession. ofthe house;
andrthe husband sleeps on the sofa.

A .nogter #o.piaTy Coraing.--F. Fenn:max
will receive a supply_ of fresh drugs, medi-
cines, oils, paints, cltc., at his -Drug Store
'next week.

Vhe,,Sitttikneat oheiger.:
Pardtei•List 10%Ihe, li"0/4ii,an41-44*4eclz,

fo1).ow
ing wounded soktiors ,stied. yestoid#,:alicE4o,::

"day, and **rote blitieit-: by
-man :

-

-

Sixtysevonth Ohio=Dtichael Maitin, Ja-
b Wolfe. ,

INventy-nintb.Oblon.unkheiiia Man.
Indiana,—Win, Whitney.

Twenty-seventh Oiffo-Isualatickschit Jilted
of fever. '—

Eighth Ohio---A.,.L. Brown.
Seve th UnknoWn man;r iktotherwhose- itials afe supposed to be T. ; W.;

,\Val Colbtirit-
- gth K. Eunse ; body deliver-

ed to' his filends.
James Gordon Evans also died. He was

a -inbet' of Company. C, rebel. Twenty-first
Virginia.

Previeus .to the foregoing, deaths our loss
stood 103, killed and died of wounds; ,441,
wounded, and 24 missing. -Only a few of
the detailedregimental reports have been as
.y9t, received, Owing to the distance and the'
scattered position of 4111 regiments. Three
or four days will elapsTbefor-e-alialst of
the names can be received.

Dr. Keeney, medical inspector 'arthe ar-
my, has been engaged looking into the con-
dition of the wounded here, in connection
with the medical director, Win: S. King,_o
the Fifth army corps.

The President's Emancipation
Message,

President Lincoln's emancipation, message
attracted much attention inEngland. There
had bOe-it but little .time yet for newspaper
comment upon.it.-

The Liverpool Post says there can be no
doubt but it Will have au inealculable'effeet
in Europe, and that effect will be must favor-
able to the Northern eanse.

The London Timos,.in an editorial on the
subject, says: "It the most important news
since the split. The President's object
is to recover tothe Union the BorderStates.
The propbsition is important, not for its in-
trinsic likelihood of acceptance, but simply
because it is a proposition, and is the first bid
made towards puting an end to the war. We
may hope that others may follow, and that
Vie North may gradually rise in its offers un-
til something acceptable has been put forth.

(4Ile only .reply of the South to Mr. Lin-,
coin has been the resolution of the Cot:fader,
ate house ofRepresentatives to, burn all the
cotton and tobacco that may be. in dangerof
falling into the hands of the-invaders.

"In everypoint of view the; proposal of the
President gives great scope for speculation,

• -aid' •

is firerwhatit may ituilaid, and npt for what
it is,"

3110.. LINCOLN Bumn.Ern A' Muss AND
13.11tN.—We. believe:it is generally conceded
that Mrs. Lincoln is given to having things
after her own liking. The following anec-
dote, illustrative of that point, is told by a
citizen of Springfield, Illinois, and we arc as-
sured it •is an "unvarnished tale." Same
years before "Honest Abe"—as have
have been want to call him—and his wife
had the ret"test idea of residing at the
White house, they lived in a low au unpre-
tending dwelling in Springfield. 'The barn,
which was contiguous to the house, was used
for stabling-a --cow during the winter season.-
Mrs. L. was neither satisfied with the house
nor_the close proximity of the cow stable,
and while her husband was oat of town at-
tending court, (to be absent from home some
s'x weeks,) emtracted, with a carpenter to
build a new barn and add another story to
the dwelling. The work was immediately
commenced and completed befoie Mr. Lin-

' coin returned, and the change was so strik-
-T—ing that when he lked through the streetmg ult., ae NriTkea trough th,

upon his arrival, 'on which the house was
situated, he hardly recognized it; but soon
apprehended the reason, he jocosely asked at

person whom he met,"Can you tell me where
Mrs. Lincoln litWe'll wifeT —who/ had
seen her husband;coming, opened the door
as the question was asked, and ex.claimed,
"Come in Abe I—Xirthompton Press, ,

A llEnote Aounivr.mxr.—A corms,
pondent of the Missouri Deninerat, writing
from Island No. 10, gives the following ac-
count of a gallant achievement by Lieuten-
ant Allen, of the Twenty-seventh Illinois
Regiment t

"In a former letter, I wrote of a contem-
plated attempt on the part of Lieutenant
Allen, of Company 0, of the Twenty-seventh

to spike the guns.of the tapper rebel
fort at this place,'ehrtstenedf we have been
informell;.Fort Polk. This bold task was
undertaken onFriday night last, when tl e
Lieutenant in company with four other men,
dropped down in a skiff, awl discovered-kirge
body ofrebels at work constructing platforms
for supporting their cannon.. The Lieuten-
ant resolved_not_toLbe_totaßy_disappointe(
and, landing, very coolly approached_a senti-
nel, who was pacing a;parapet.acthe Power
extremity of the fort, and, representing him-
self as a brother rebel, remarked, ivl re-
lieve you from duty now, sir' The rebel
guard, wearied and thankful, moved off to
his:quarters, when the licutepant spiked the
61-pounder at the lower part of the fort,
which was seryed'with such accuracy against
us on last Me iday. The proximity of the
laboring rebels would not suffer him to pros-.
ecute af4T-fiiirlier a work`wliallEadalready
proven him a daring officer."

---- «am.

din Abolitt.c!Th 41gigittor MoLtied
. BURLINGTON;* Mar. 28.—Rey. Sand. Aar-

on, a Baptist preacher, o t MountHolly,
N. J., attempted to. deliver-an abolition lec-
ture at the City Hall last evening: He
commenced by denouncing the Administra-
tion, and the manner in which, the war was
conducted, when the crowd commenced his-
sing and pelting, him with eggs. The ladies
in the audience rushed to the windows: to es-
cape, whilst th e crowd kept crying out,
"kill him," "tar and feathee him," eto. The
Mayor of the city was present, and tried to
stop the confusion, but did not sne,coed.----
Finally Mr. Aaron withdrew,. and was taken
away by his friends, No one was injured as
far us known.

Gun-Cartridge Fuctory ,plpcn up—Fright-
ful Loss ofLife.—On Saturday hist the Gun-
Cartridge Factory'situated in the lower see,

tion ofPhiladelphia, was blown 4 There
were fifty eight women and girls, eleven,man
ann 'nine bOys in the Factory the ex-
plosion took place. Upwards of sixty per-
sons are supposed to have beon kil

, .

• Just Received!
At 93ROTUER7'01V8" an assortment of

}'tuning Shears,
Pruning Knives,
Pruning :taw and Chino!,
Pruning Saws,
BuildingaKnives;

Fiir sale cheap
- List of Lettet.s. • •

LIST of Letters remaining, in the Post Mace at
Wayresboro; March 31. 1802 •

^ Ashbaugh Mrs. Helen. Beaker Mr. Bonehesaft
Jacob iS, ilurk.:t Frederick, Ronchoof Johns: Son.,
Coeksen Johlhan. Creager Joseph H., Dupey
George, Dow y Miss. E. A.,\ Mrs. A. C.TutiltFibtAr Miss ,Cecelia. Lonce Mrs. Luchubt,,, Hoke
Cborles. Haugh CattuLt lo E., Haugh Lewis M.,
Heckler Jacob. Ledwith MM. 0., McLaughlitt Mar-
prat H., Miller Miss Helen, MinningtortsDe. Geo. •
W., Miller Mrs. R. C., Miller haws Mi tV Anna.Melinda, Royer David,Rook Lirctie, Stoops William,
Sover-Elizabeth, Stover Mary-E. (3). -Silligelhoir
Melcher (2), StitliMartha„ Snyder
Whig Joseph, Young Jeremiah, ' Zodp,,Conrad,
Zeatmeyor Mary.

'1 , :',‘-':-.:•._

,retacnct:in : 24.0;.9 the't) P ih Co
Istr th

Vitae letter *lO4. VtaiiillegOii,-DWielt4."in the, betroit it'iiinstittit4the
w:;1* and generous, sympathies of" the _Prost,
-dolt : •

-That. night I:left- fortress,' ;and got NYor-
den:safe home in Wlishington city, when,
leaping him to the _care'of 'myfiwife, I•Went:
with the Secietary to the 'resident, and gave
hire the particulars of the engagement. As

had d'onelfr. LiUeoln said, t`gentle-
nuin, I ain- ageing tb.Shilie hands With Oatman 1" 'and preiently.hewalked arena** h
me to our little led him 4I sfai
!to the room ''whereWorden' was-4143., with-
fresh bandages over his scorched eye: ed
face, And said, ""Jtick here is theTreSiden
who'has coMe tifSee you." -Ile raised him-
self op his elbow, as Mr. Lincoln took him
by the hand, and said, "Yen, do me great
honor, 11r. President, and I am only sorry I
cannot see you.' The President-was

affected, as, with tall frame and earnest
gaze, he bent over his wounded subordinate;
but, after a pause, he said, .with a quiverin
the tones of lais voice, "Yen have done me
more honor, Sir, than I can ever do to you."
lle then sat down, while Worden gave him'
an account of the battle, and on leaving he
promised, if he could legally ' do so, that he.
would make him a captain.

:CZ=

iNirlt is stated that a new projectile, a-
dapted to the 11-inch Dahlgren guns or the
Monitor, has been made at the Cold Spring
Foundry, at West Point. One of them was
driven through a solid plate ofwrought Iron
8 inehes thick placed at an angle of 45 de-

Fast Dail la liaLte.—G overnor Washburn
has appointed Thursday, the 10th of April,
f.n. a fast day in Maine. • -

Trees,. Trees.-31essrs, I.7,NuEpi'& CR(UE,
of-this place; have now on hand, a largeirek
of fruit trees of all kinds. large End thrifty.
Also; evergreens, ornamental trees, etc.

1
.-''' o' ': 44-;--ii zji.7..7.,.-:•-, -4vit10444 ntiWariiiiiiilii iroiStlisron

, 12,,,00444::04"•.* ' Osgossiot.i„.o4W6W4tPit
' liiertitot4itg'iid resistance, and'were`"Pp
ftilfr,tiyeickjAi-Olitinany of the hihitidtatita..,-
'—tWhiteiitoii is t h e''capital isf—Patitliercounty, Virginiaj and is eituate,a 100 Miles
Inorth by west fr mi. Rithmendll •It is the
terminus of the: IVarrentert branch- 'of the
Orange andAlexandria Railtoid. Pond
hiniiiitain and'Bald :_liidgecilitei ift4-Prin
neat this town. Warretiftiihis ttjietiiitiful
town, and lies in a ilietiimqiie aha produe;
tive country, and forinerly lied an- stetiVe'hu=
shwas. „It is ten miles fieth.the Wartiitim.
Junction; contains a fine court, hirliei&oit4
churches, 2 acadiimiciland tt-imaiviiilitptii A-
ces. Its popidation Was About 416001t'the
outbreak of the war.] ,

.' • . '

A Pantibtfirsl byta' ineaa gen-
tleinan residing on 'Long'lsland hie,biten,re*
cently presented with a large family•Andet,
rather astonishing .eiiciltitstatioes: -' 11 a is,
now living with Ws th44. wife, the -other two,
having died chid_bs‘ but although his last
marriage was less than four gears ago he hai
twelve children, all alive and well. ' At the
first•birth, his wife presented him with one
child, at the second withtwo, at the third
with two, at thefourth witti three and at the
fifth with four,_ each weighing o'er seven
'pounds each: ' Eight nurses-are employed iit
attending to the cares of this promising fam,
ily. The father is an auctioneer au otitht

11-o e ange is cry to ckeurcing,."—,-.WortEL.

M'I7PDEGRAPPS, Practical Hatters;
Have just returned from the Eastern Cities with

a full ossortnnt of FALL GOOD, consisting of
Hats, Caps, Ladies' Furs,

Dul.1:110 Robes, Horse Blanketa,.. (4.
Sleigh Blankets, Glretertr Oanes;

&c., e l of•which are
ow rentV and selling at the 1-'LOW EST (ASIA

rates at their AlAT STOKE. -
Orposite Washington fiouse, '

• kingerstown, Mc}.

tarRINTALO ROR.}.IS, BuAdo;Robes !

Of all the -grottos from Five to Forty Di:Mersa set,
with Al Culls. l'nr Trimmings, ke., rt.t

I'DECt RAVI'S' lint Stmo;
tilep 'Ate Washingtnn•Ulouae.

kingerstown, Md.

rrLADIESL FURS ! LADIES' FURS t
A splendid lot of Extra anti No. 2 ROBES,

.ought previous to the great advance, rind will 11p:
Hold at usual rates lot caslt, at

Lie LIE(JRA FPS' Hat Stow,
o.pktitsite Washington Ifotwei

. Hagerstown. Md.

A gum! Ktvelt of Buck-skip,. S epskin,!Fur,

I:l`loEi.i'liArt'S. tint Store.
Opposite. Washington House,

liagerstutvn,

tIrIIORSE COVERS!
ktk:.tlV 41A.1.)11. :it the hrivept enslt rat es,lit

LTD 1.3 ;It FFS' Ilia Store
Opposite lAtelliiiigitet douse,

Hagerstown, M.l.

w7lC 2 AdE .

Near this place on the lith ult., M' John
Deatrich Wiesnrr, in the 71st year ofhis
acre.

On the 23rd nit., near this pinee
Price, wife ofDir I.:ENJ. E. nueE,-in the

81st year ofher age.

i.ktiuI.; etlititi.:NT
OF

JOSIAH BESORE
WA YNESBURa. April., 4, .1862.

.111.:TTF:4 15. IVA SW:I3 WOOL , $9,
Lacs LU IitogA.EOED 20.

Cm.rNit 8E1;0
EALIAM TIMOTIIY SEED

:SoA 4:16 r ItA,N,211: D,
13AcoN(Immx). 10_ gAi !NAN!ti

BA CON (slur m), 7 N mom, q•

13Acwi (shottldpn;) .7, jr 1110,0 Pr I.E,S

BALTIMORE MARKET
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET,Mar.

27. There were offered at the Maryland..
Cattle Scales this .morniug 95J head Feet:
Cattle, and sold at 4F;(s5.

'1 tic supply of Bogs was large, causing a.
dem,ase in pricey. c vote at$4..75®6.25.

Nper Ulh
demandlor Sheep this week was lim-

ited,. sales being wade atlfrom n 4.50€
per lOU lbs

SA,T.TRDAY, March:29.FLOU.R,--We continue to quote Howard,
Street Superat $5.25(i!_)5.37, the latter fig-.
um: being for strickly choice, brands; Ohio,
Super at $5.25, and 14.1xt:a at $5,75, per
for both Ohio and Howard street; we con-
tinue to quote-City Mills Super at $5.12&@
5.25 tiir good-iand.. standard brands, and $6(
(;.25 per bbl. for.Extraditto.. Corn Nealin
nominal at $3-per-bbl.

GRALN.—There is .no change of moment.
to notice; there was a much larger supply of
Wheat on 'Change this morning, while other;
articles were in' moderate receipt; we contin-
ue to quote white Corn at, sK...;tit) ets..•for
prime parcels : yellow was more inactive, and
sales were wads at about 1 et. per bushel
lower; we quote prime diy ,lots at 51052,
cts per bushel, the latteri being ;,for very
choice samples. Wheat was rbw of salt, at,

_l26(eo.2B___cts.. per bushel for prime red,.
14.0(5)145 cts. for good to prime white, and,
15t) per • bushel for choice. samples.. Oats
were lower; -we quote Maryland andyirgiu-
ia at 82®33 cts., and Pennsylvania at Sl®,

cts.; and Rye at 60@y70 cts. per bushel.
SEEDS.—We quote Cloverseed at 84487

®5 per bushel. Timothy at $2.50®2,75..1


